Common Core State Standards for ELA and Literacy Resources

Not sure which resources are appropriate for your school community? Depending upon where you are with implementation, here’s where to start:
California's Common Core State Standards for
English Language Arts and Literacy in History/
Social Studies, Science and Technical Subjects
http://www.scoe.net/castandards/agenda/2010/
ela_ccs_recommendations.pdf

English Language Arts Standards - Appendix A
Research Supporting Key Elements of the Standards
and Glossary of Terms
http://www.corestandards.org/assets/
Appendix_A.pdf

Common Core Implementation Video Series
http://www.ccsso.org/Resources/Digital_Resources/
Common_Core_Implementation_Video_Series.html
Produced by the Hunt Institute and the Council of
Chief State School Officers (CCSSO), this series of
video vignettes explain the standards in greater
depth.

English Language Arts Standards - Appendix B
Text Exemplars and Sample Performance Tasks
http://www.corestandards.org/assets/Appendix_B.pdf

Grade Level Curriculum
http://www.cde.ca.gov/ci/cr/cf/grlevelcurriculum.asp
The grade-level curriculum documents are organized
by individual grade levels and include information
about the Common Core State Standards (CCSS).
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English Language Arts Standards - Appendix C
Samples of Student Writing
http://www.corestandards.org/assets/
Appendix_C.pdf
ASCD "Get to the Core" Webinar Series
http://www.ascd.org/professional-development/
webinars/common-core-webinars.aspx
A series of webinars on the CCSS produced by the
Association for Supervision and Curriculum
Development, a nonprofit educational leadership
organization.
Common Core State Standards for English
Language Arts and Literacy: Shifts and
Instructional Implications
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Publishers’ Criteria for the CCSS in English
Language Arts and Literacy
http://www.achievethecore.org/steal-these-tools
These documents provide criteria for publishers and
curriculum developers as they work to ensure
alignment of materials in grades K–2 and 3–12 with
the CCSS in English language arts and literacy for
history/social studies, science, and technical subjects.
By underscoring what matters most in the standards,
the criteria illustrate what shifts should take place in
the next generation of curricula.
EngageNY – Common Core Video Series
http://engageny.org/resource/common-core-videoseries/
Close Reading of Text: MLK “Letter from
Birmingham Jail”
Achieve the Core Professional Development
Modules
http://www.achievethecore.org/steal-these-tools/
professional-development-modules
Achieve the Core is a Web site created by the CCSS
authors and other contributors to provide free, highquality resources to educators implementing the
CCSS.
ELA/Literacy Shifts Module
Text-Dependent Questions Module
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Common Core State Standards for Mathematics Resources

Not sure which resources are appropriate for your school community? Depending upon where you are with implementation, here’s where to start:
California's Common Core State Standards for
Mathematics
http://www.scoe.net/castandards/agenda/2010/
math_ccs_recommendations.pdf
Common Core Implementation Video Series
http://www.ccsso.org/Resources/Digital_Resources/
Common_Core_Implementation_Video_Series.html
Produced by the Hunt Institute and the Council of
Chief State School Officers (CCSSO), this series of
video vignettes explain the standards in greater
depth.
Grade Level Curriculum
http://www.cde.ca.gov/ci/cr/cf/grlevelcurriculum.asp
The grade-level curriculum documents are organized
by individual grade levels and include information
about the Common Core State Standard (CCSS).

ASCD "Get to the Core" Webinar Series
http://www.ascd.org/professional-development/
webinars/common-core-webinars.aspx
A series of webinars on the CCSS produced by the
Association for Supervision and Curriculum
Development, a nonprofit educational leadership
organization.
Common Core State Standards for Mathematics:
Shifts and Instructional Implications

Achieve the Core Professional Development
Modules
http://www.achievethecore.org/steal-these-tools/
professional-development-modules
Achieve the Core is a Web site created by the CCSS
authors and other contributors to provide free, highquality resources to educators implementing the
CCSS.
Math Shifts Module

The Illustrative Mathematics Project
http://illustrativemathematics.org/
The project aims to illustrate each of the standards
using high quality reviewed tasks from teacher
leaders. The site provides guidance to all
stakeholders implementing the CCSS by illustrating
the range and types of mathematical work that
students will experience, and other implementation
tools.

California Common Core State StandardsMathematics Resources
http://caccssm.cmpso.org/
Resources from the CaCCSS-M Task Forces,
composed of members of the California’s math
education community, that professional
development providers can use to strengthen
teachers' content knowledge to teach the newly
adopted mathematics standards.

Mathematics Lead Writer Bill McCallum’s Blog
http://commoncoretools.me/
CCSS mathematics lead writer, Bill McCallum,
provides information regarding implementation
projects related to the CCSS for mathematics.

Progression Documents for the CCSS
Mathematics Standards
http://ime.math.arizona.edu/progressions/
Narrative documents describing the progression of a
topic across a number of grade levels, informed by
research on children’s cognitive development and by
the logical structure of mathematics.
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